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Some Points Established.

From tho Xev York Tribune.
'A poll J South" is nnswcrd by a

fC volid North, Indiana nrnl Oregon alone
!( Mcepted. Those who were defeated.
( in their attempt to destroy the Union
' will not Iks permitted to avenge (hem-- j

by wronging public creditors
and de.troying public faith. If the
next Precedential election should bo

I thrown into the House, nineteen States
will vott for the Republican candidate,

t leaving eihfem for the Democrats,
l and one, Indiana, divided the Grten

back metntar holding the balance of
I ftoiwr there. The9e nre the chief re

wits of the elections of Tuesday, in
I National aspsct, and they are especial
I ly encouraging to tho friends of public
f faith and honest monsy.

Looking to the next Presidential
contest, it plainly appears that no in
flationist or repudiates can he elected.
New York, New Jersey and Connec-
ticut stand as firm as a rock against
VTtfry assault upon the public faith.
IHIinoM, Michigan, Wisconsin and

.hutetota cast out the soft money
and tetarn to tL list of solid

and .'unwavering Republican States.
Tho solid South, with Indiana and
'Oregon, cannot elect.

The ebvious consequence is that the
irsenback heresy dooms the Demo

(ratio party to another defeat. A
ound, unflinching, hard-mone- y candi
'ite will offer that party the only
hance of success in New York, New

Jersey and Connecticut. But such a
candidate would be hopelessly beaten

i ; sew here, if the Western and South-er- a

Democrats continu to foster the
Cmaback heresy, and to make com
man cause with repudiators. Nor does
it seem possible for that party to re-

treat from the fatal position it has ta-

kes, and to undo at the West and
. louth, ia season for the next election

11 the mischief it has done in educa-

ting its voters to doctrines of repudia-
tion. .

Another conclusion is inevitable,
tA it is one of the utmost importance
to the iadustrial and commercial inter-

na of the country. The resumption
.f specie payments will not be hinder
j by any action of Congress this win-- r.

At the last session, when the cur-.- t
ia favor of inflation seemed al-- st

irresistable, the Republicans
a still able with a President's veto,

i with the aid of a few sound Dera-t- e

stop mischievous legislation.
! o campaign has taught Republicans
1 over the country that their only
po is in steadfast defence of the pub-- i
faith. They will be more united

i that question this winter than they
been at any season siace the Re

ptiou Act was passed. On the
cr band, the hard-mone- y Democrats
- stood firm will be aggressive, and
'r power will be enormously iu-ss-

by the demonstrated cer'ainty
i. soft-mone- y Democracy must be

ted ia 1880. Democrats who
red or yielded will make baste to
themselves on the side of honest

:j. Even Mr. Thnrman will bo
Uiusly reeking some small hole
jgh which he can crawl back to

' position be once held. Any at-te- d

legislation hostile to resump-- ,

if not directly beaten by a major-- f

the House, will be arrested by a
cannot now be overcome,

r this winter, at least, the commerce
i industry of the country canoot be

by repudiate! s. This result
a, if no other had been gained, is

: worth the splendid efforts which
. Leon made in the recent struggle.

: is equally certain so grandly
v the people rallied to the defense
.litir honor and their welfare that
repudiators will be impotent for at

d two years from March next,
jjh the precise strength ef the

j in the next House is not known,
majority of Democratic and

bacfc members combined over
: Icpub'icans may prove about as

as the present Democratic ma-- r,

it is very clear that the Repub- -

; 61 tubers newly chosen will be
h ciere united in support of a
IJent's veto of any measure assail

the public credit, than those of the
f nt Congress. For reasons already

ined. too, the bard-mene- y Dem

i will be more resolute and un

raising. Having been so eplen

nineJ by the people of the

free North, tho President will not be
slow to slriko down with a veto any
wenpon aimed at the honor, prosperity
or peace ef tho country. Until March
1881, the heathen will rage in vain.

It was a grand day's work. Mil-

lions of industrious workers will enjoy
its fruits,' in more regular employment
and better wages for their toil. Mil-

lions of thrifty men, women and chil-

dren will continue to accumulate in
safety those savings which a Demo-

cratic victory might have turned to
ashes. The Nation will move bravely
and patiently forward in the restora-
tion of its business upon a solid basis.

WilliinTwhife.

Last week we publisbod a brief no-

tice of the death of Judge Wm. White,
at Delphos, Kansas, on the 26th ult.
At the time of publishing the notice
we were without information as to his
history while he was a resident of this
county. Speaking to C. F. Gillespie
about the matter, he referred us to
Geo. S. Hunter, to whom we are in
debted for most of the following :

Wm. White came into this section
about the year 1837, and in company
with Jno. Hunter took CI5 raft of
timber up Hunter's Run, for William
Hunter. The spring following he run
a lumber raft from here to Pittsburgh.
This was his first attempt at piloting,
delivering the raft in good shape. Iu
38 Hamilton Stow came to this coun-
try, and commenced lumbering at
Newtown. Judge White rafted aui
jobbed for him, and fer himself, until
Mr. Stow left the country. From that
time until he moved West, some six or
seven years ago, he johbed for Wheeler
& Dusenbury. He married a sister of
Conrad and Henry Zuendel's, and
raised a family of five or six children.
C. F. Gillespie's wife is a sister of Mrs.
White, and lived from childhood un-

til she was . married in Mr. White's
family. Iu '42 he run a raft to Pitts-
burgh, on which Daniel Stow, John
Sbreve, Geo. and John Hunter and
Samuel Clark were hands. In Forest
County he was ever known as
an honorable, just and upright man,
whose word was as good as gold, and
who ceuld be relied upon under all
circumstances. He has made con
tracts to deliver millions of feet ef
lumber in Pittsburgh, without the
scratch of a pen, and never failed to
perform to the utmost all that he had
agreed to do. Iu his nw home in
Kansas, he was well situated, having a
large farm, good buildings and pleas-
ant surroundings. The news of his
death will sadden the hearts of a great
many old friends in this section.

Whig HIM Letter.

Wirro Hill, Nov. 13, 1878. '

Ed. Republican : Thinking that
a few items from this place might be
interesting, we produce the following :

The farmers have catbered their
crops for this year, and all are bounti
fully supplied with vegetables, etc., for
this winter. '

Yesterday we closed our Sabbath
School for the year. The Secretary
informed us that the average attend
ance was 60 ; the largest attendance
was 100 and the smallest 47. Prizes
were awarded to Misses Vinnie Blair
and Ida Berlin. Verses recited ranged
from one to one thousand. Appropri
ate remarks were made, bv SuDt. Eli
Berlin, Asst. Supt. C. F. Gillespie, G.
W. Dean and Miss Florence-Patterso- n.

jut. ueorge jvlinstiver is romovincr
the stumps which he extracted from
the Balltowa road last summer, which
will give us ample room to make our
roads good ic the future.

There was a shooting match on the
Hill on the 16th inst., which, we hear,
went off handsomely.

Hunters are as plenty in the woods
as candidates were oa the roads a
month ago, and we hear ef them kill
ing no deer, so we think they have no
better success than the Gree&backers
did.

Faithfully, Dick.

Kunkel's "Parfumede Paris," the
pleasantest and most delightful per-
fume extant, for sale at Bovara'e.
Price 75 cts. per bottle. This is no
cheap, scented trumpery, but is a stan-
dard and lasting article. tf.

CALL ON

LUDWIG MAYKIt,
OIL CITY,

in tho Kam.h Dlck near the Union Depot,
FOH

TOBACCO,
JIEKK,

WINES
AND

LIQVOHS,
WIIOLKSAI.E ANP It ETA II,.

.Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for-

mula of a simple vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure fur
consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-
ma, and all throat and lung affection.",
also a positive and radical cure for
nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its wonder
ful curative powers in thousands of
cases, lias felt it Ins duty to make it
knowu to his suffering fellows. Actu-
ated by this motive, and a desiro to
relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for prepar-
ing and using, in German, French, or
English. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naminor this naner. WjW.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester,
N. Y.

(Vnl tt I'ill.harcli li.ltf Mrrk II. !?.)
"I Must Lie Down and Die."

The following is an extract from a letter
dated July SI, 1877, to tho discoverer of
llethetidu Water. Hie wr'ter is tho Hev.
T. 11. Fuller, 1). I)., 1). C. L., Hector of St.
Gregory's Church, Toronto, Archdeacon of
ot'Xinjrara, etc, e.tc. The writer, at the
nge of 00 years was a victim of ASucehnrine
Jiiabctes. Jlis physician aid (to use Dr.
Fulleu's words) "he could do no moro for
me than ho had done ; that my disease wns
incurable, and t hut 1 must lie down and
die." I We should state here, en rtrenJhr.

that our townsman, Joseph Fleming,
Ksq., is the note ami only authorised afent
for tliis wonderfuUJwater for this State, as
well as for Ohio and West Virginia. To
return to Dr. Fuller: "In four davs," he
writes, "after taking tho Water, I obtained
relief, and inco that time I have taken no
medicine, consulted no medical man, and
presume, if I could give myself reasonable
rest, I would le quite well."

Such testimony, from such a source.
should indeed have convincing weight.

Solo aent for Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia.

JOSKP1I Ff.KMIXC,
H4 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Send for Pamphlet and tertilioatos.
mailed free.

Pbk:k per gallon, flue ; per one-four- th

barrel, ft.OO; half barrel, ?.0O; barrels,
$ltf.OO.

E. F. Kunkel's Blttor Wine of Iron.
K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Hitter Wine

of Iron will effectually euro liver com-
plaint, jaundice, dysiKpsin,' chronic or ner-
vous debility, chronic diarrlio-n- , disease of
the kidneys'and all diseases arising from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
audi as constipation, flatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sore eructations, sinking or fluttering
at the pit of the stomach, swimming of the
head, hurried or ditlieult breathing, flut-
tering at the heart, choking or sullocatiug
aensation when m a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs 1efore the
aight, dull pain in tho head, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of the skin and
eyes, pain in the aide, back, head, chest,
limbs, etc., sudden flushes of heat, burn-
ing in the flesh, constant imaginings of
evil and great depression of spirits. Price
$ 1 per bottle. Beware of counterfeits. !
not lot your druggist palm off some other
preparation of iron ho may say it is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter
Wiue of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 iKittlcs. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, No.

North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours.

No fee till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
2.19 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Send for circular, For removing Seat,
Pin or Stomach . Worms call mi your
druggist and ask for a bottle of Kuiikel's
Worm Syrup, price $1. It- - never fails.
Common sense teaches If Tape Worm bo
removed, all other worms can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel's Lustral St E. F. Kunkel's

Shampoo for the Hair.
The lest and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re-
move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe and
cool the heated scalp, prevent tho hair
from falling olf, and promote tho growth
in a very snort ume. i ney preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render it soft and
glossy. They Impart a brilliancy and a
silky appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, as a hair dressing, they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandruff and prevent bald
ness, i ne Kiinuipoo cleans tno Jlalr,

grease, scurf, itching, eruption.
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-
tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and Lustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,
restore faded, dry, harsh ami wiry hair.
Prico per bottlo jl. Ask your druggist
for them, or send to K. F. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. 2511 North Ninth Street Phil-adelphi- a,

Pa. 18-fi- in

WILLIAM READ & SONS,

13 FANEU1L HALL Stilt.,

IXOSTOX, - - MASS.,

Agents for

W. fc C. SCOTT & SON'S

BREECH-LOADERS- !!

Used by ('apt. Hogardus (who has shot
one of these guns over 30,000 times and
still uses it in all his matches), Miles
.lonnson ami the principal shots and dubs,
Wu have also brought out tho

Jlvst $30 llrcci'li-Loutl- er

i ,

of favorite Top-Sna- p Action ever shown
in tho market. Other qualities at $35 and
$40.

T Send for Circulars and Lists of sec-
ond hand Guns. 3H-ti- m

not PHsilv earned In these times
. . . .BUS it can do maae in mrce moiiihi...... .. ..; i. ... t .. ......

purtlof the country who is willing to work
kteadily at the employment that we fur- -
liiwli ftflii n.r U'ft'b- iti x'.mp nun liiun
You need not be away from home over
night. You can give your whole time to
the work or only your spare moments. It
costs nothing to try the business. Tcrmi
unit flri Outfit frrA ArMrCHH nnen If
JI.vllktt A Co., Portland, Maine, 44-l- y

GOOD YKA ICS

It UBHEIt GOODS
OF EVEET DE30SIPTI0N,

Wbulrnale nnd Itctnll. (
Handsome "K'vorsible" Cont 812.00. Oth-

er styles, to!'.iH).
In ordering coat give height and chest

measure over vest.
Caps, Capes, Leggius, (Inn Covers, and

Waterproof (Jfiod of all kinds.
Ladles' Nursery Aprons, Sl.7.r.

Children's Bibs and Diapers, flOcts.
Crib Sheets, handsomely finished, ffl.lHf A'

Sl.iK, by mail.
Bed Sheets, handsomely finished, full size,

$4.r0 by mail.
Ladles' BubWr Sloven for Housework,

Gardening, and Softening and Whiten-
ing the hands; and a cure for Salt

Bheum and Chapped 1 lands.
Ladies' ShyT, Jl.2.1. Gauntlets fLAO.

Nursery Sheeting. Hot Wter Bottles. Lite
Preservers, Air Bosoms, etc., etc.

Novelties of all kinds for comfort and co

of ladies, worthy their
attention.

J-'- KK Goon y ka k's M a n r A I., ill ust rated,
AU pages of valuable information, of in-

terest to every one, on receipt of
address and stamp.

Goods suitable to alt purMiscs. Special
articles to wrier.

Anything under 4 pounds, by mail.
Best Goods at fawnt. New York Price.

AGENTS WANTED.
Brooklyn Ilrpot GoodyrnrTi Rubber Goods,

Manntaotnww nd Denier, Wlioletalo tad Retail.
Address

T. Q. THORNE, Manager,
211 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y." . 45.3a

A0ENTS WASTED FOB Dr. MAItOH'S NEW BOOK

FROM DARK TO DAWN.
In this new volumo the Popular Author

of "Night Scenes in the Bible" portrays
with vivid and thrilling force tho events
ofSaerod Truth, and adds fresh testimony
to tho beauty, pathos and sublimity of the
Stories of the Hihlo. Agents will find this
Book with its sparkling jhoughts, beauti-
ful engravings, and rich bindings, the
best in tho market.

BecommeiHled by leading thinkers and
writers and tiella at ni,ht. Makes a mag-
nificent Holiday Piikskxt. Steady work
and f,oo,i JiV for Agents, Teachers, Stu-
dents, Ministers, Young Men or Women.For Circulars, terms, Ac, address,J. C. McCURDY A CO., PaHl-he-

Philadelphia; Cincinnati, O.; Chicago, III.
St. I ,ou is Mo. 34-- a

ADVKKTISKKS send 25 cents to Geo.
41 1'nrL- - ltrw X' V

for their Kightv-pag- o Pamphlet, showing
cost of adverising. 13 4t

Cut this out sud for
aud cent

NEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

THKOItlST MILL at Nebraska
county, has been'

an4 In first-cla- ss

order, and now running and
all of
CUSTOM (MUXDINfl.
FEED, AND
Oonstvntly and sold at tho very
lowest llgures.

If. W. LEDEBUR.

HYDE, SHATTUCK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

BREECH-LOADIN- C SHOT CUNS.
Revolvers and Pistols, Implements, etc.

10xtin Heavy Guns Fli-- Xoii Rnii(fe i fSjftnl t.v.
send Catalogue,

Price-Lis- t, euclosing 3 stamp.
49-3-

BAlfPLE

FOR SALE ROBINSON

(Tjiey.
thor-

oughly overhauled relltted
is doing

FLOUB,
OATS.

onhand,
-- ni

Gun

THE PARKER GUN.

STAMP r0RCICUlA

PARKER BRtfSv
WST MER1DEN.CT.

RElYJirJCTOrJ
Breech-Loadin- g Doublo-Oarrelle- d

curj.

Weight, to HJ Hiunds s length or barrel,
2rt and 3(t in. 10 and li gauge.

Price, KlerlbnrrrliHfUat Twlm bnrrrln,
IrftmlpalPtl barrrls, 7a Itainasrns

burrclis NH.1.

The best ever offered tho American
aiMirtsman, combining all tho most dsir-abl- e

features of tho best imported, togeth-
er with some valuable improvements not

in any other Top Lvver, Snap Ac-
tion, Centre Fire.

For salo bv tho tarde everywhere. Mini-- u
factored by E. KEMING'l'oN SONS,

'JM1 ami 23 BriNidwav, New York. P. O.
81K.I4. Armory, llllon, X. Y. Cut this

out and send for I i.i.i ktuatko Cata-i.(m- k
k and Treatise on Hiki.k Siiooti.no.

i.

S55h7Tou week to Agents. $10
Free. P. O. Vick-IH-- lt

cry Augusta, Me.

HATFIELD,
Hampshire Co., Mass.

Vtf, 31, .P 33 St. Clair Street,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

& BONNER, TIONESTA, iU.

ENTERPRISE GUN WORKS-ESTABLI- SHED 1848.

JAMES BOWN & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

GUNS, IUFLEu, REVOLVERS PISDINEf TACKL .
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL AND IRON RIFLE AND SHOT GUN:BARRELS,
And nr (Vlrbrmtrd

KENTUCKY RIFLE,

Wh ich has been the HUNTER'S J'JtlDE for ot-- t r HO Yea vh.

O HIDL ED. S II O T !

IMPORTANT TO OUR SPORTING FRIENDS:
We have just receiver! a supply of Tntham & HrotlierN Superior

fJliIUcil Shot, which ia ronounced by competent judges to be the BEST
MADE SnOT IN THE Y)KLD. We hare all sizes from No. 1 up to No.
lO. Alao

iiooAKDUN xsn lMixirs srms3 Tll.VIN.

A FULL STOCK OF HOUGH HALLS AND HALLS FILLED WITH FEATHERS.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue and Price List to

JAMES BOWN & SON,
50-G- 136 & 138 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
TIIKX USE mi,T,EK ItltOS'

CHEMICAL PAINT.
Ready for use ia Wkite, au orer One Hundred dill'erent Colors made of Hriti

ly pure White Lead, Zinc and Llsseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much

handsomer and cheaper, and to Ust Twice m Iong ni any other r'aint. It has taken

tho FIRST PREMIUMS at twenty of the State Fairs of tho Union, and is on Many

Thousand of the fineut honors ia the country.

Addrew: MIXjXjET BBOTHEBS,

CARD SEKT FKEI.

BY

kinds

SEMD

found

Box,

JOB WORK

DONK AT TUB

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Xhe lowed cah price, venffy, promjtl-ly- ,

and in .style equal to thnt of any

other eftublinhment in the itrirt.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CARI,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CAKDS

TROGKAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ITCOXTIILY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS. y

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS.

BHIPPIMG TAGS, Ac.

S


